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to its increasing growth and strength, but ai- deayour to obtain, either or seeds or plants, the
ways brougbt in at nighit. It thou1d certainly best varieties possible. La connexion with
be well fed on corn. To improperly limit this these gardens, and to excite emnulation, a vege-
while lie is groving is highly injuriotis, and the table and flower show' is instituited. This is
animal will bear the traces of this mistakien beld in the scbool-rooms, at Nottingham, and
practice, and be much reduced ip value. It prizes are given for the best productions in vege-
ia an old but most true axioni, if an animal tables, as wveII as for stands of pansies, ver-
does flot pay for kzeeping, it does not for starv- benas, collections, of annual and perennial
ing. To whatever cause mny be attributed flowers and nosegnys, or bouquets, as they are
the decrease of useful borses in this country, called by; some. These exhibitions of youth-
ivhether poverty or want of knowledge on the fui skill and industry are iveli attended.-Mid-
part of breeders are separately or conjointly land Plorist.
concerned, most certain it isthat a good horse
may be bred, nt a çost quite asilow as one of PREPARATIOç r oRt PRtSErPVING WOOD.-

an inferior description. Still wve must regret Makie a fire in the open air, put a gallon of lin-
the pauc*tty of good borses that are now bred, seed-oil 1 IL. of resin, and 1 lb. of yellow
and trust, by a more enlarged and comprelhen- ochre into, a pot, and boil them for nearly an
sive view of this important subject, that greater biour, when they will, by stirring welI the in-
a 'ttention will be paid Io the pure and proper gredients during the operation of boiling, be well
selection of sire and dam, and a better adapta- incorporated. Put the mixture on the wood
lion of the one to the other. We shall then while wvarm, with a brush in the -ime maniner
mneet -with fewer disappointments in fifng s0 as paint is put on. A ny wooden work, rustdc
promising a mare wvith so faulty a foal, or the orplain, out of doors, suich as %vooden-bridge1,
no less vexation that so.promnising a colt should chairs, fences, &c., &c,. will last several vears
grow into so weedy anid useless a horse.- W. longer when this is applied. The wooe

G. Bker in eleînaran.work of a newv house is preserved from, crack.
ing by using this, and it-prepares the wood for

SCHOOL GATDENs--In the immediate neigh- painting, as one coat of paint then wvill go as
baurhood of Nottinghan are an immenss aura- far as three without tbe m 'ixture. If it be, put
ber of small gardens, occupied and cultivated on the floor of a room. up stairs, il prevents
by ail grades of society ; and withva most lau- water re tting to the ceilhng of the roora below.
dable and praiseworthy feeling, and friends con- Wben applied to stone, it hardens the flags and
nected witli the High-pavement Chapel Boys' pre-?ents thera from, shelving off. Lt will be
Sunday School, have purchased two of these fotind io be a. very good paint for pfeventing
enclosures, in each of which is a commodious rnoss and liebemsfromgrg-1ving oiýgrave stones,
summer-house. One of these gardens is cul- &c. Another advantage is its cheapness, is.
tivated by the eIder boys, the otber by the ju- 6. being the cost of the above ingredients.
niors. Each garden is subdivided into smaller
ûllotments, which are assigned to their respec- ENEMIEs.-llave-vou enemies? Gostraight
tive tenants, boys from. ten to fourteen years on and mind thera not. If they block- ùp your
old, who cultivate and crop tbei-m according to path, walk around them, and do your duty
tbieir own fancy, a small portion of*each being regnarless o hi ptiAmnwibsn

devoted to flowers. Tfhe diligence and ability emisis seidom good for nnything-hie is
displayed by these youtifulcgardaners are really made .of that kind of material, which. is so
astonishing. We have inspected their crops easily worked, that every one bas a band in
during several past Summers, and with triuth it. A sterling charact er-one who thinks
can say, we were highly delighted with them. for huiseif, and spenks what.he thinhs-is
The onions, lettuce, celery, carrots, potatos, &c., always sure to have- eneinies. They are as
were excellent, andý would vie ivith ilie pro- neeesssi-y to him. as fresh air.; they keep hini
puctions of older and more experienced cuhfi- alive and active. A celebrnted character,
vators. Prize gooseberries are also grown.; who wns. surrounded with, enemies, usedi to
and, this year, the crops of London, Compan- remark,:-"' They are sp;arks whieh, if you
.ion, Gunner, Eagie, &-.., were amongst. the do flot' blow, wili go out.of themselves." Let
best.we have ever seen, either at Nottinghamn this be .your feeling, wliile endeavouringr to
or elsewhere; in fact, these boys always en- live dôwn the scandai of -those 'who are Obit.


